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TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to | 

the Keporter are $1.00 a year, in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES. Legal notices, | 

twenty cents per line for three insertions, 

and ten ceats per line for each additional 

inwertion, 

Local notices accompanying display ad- 

vertisements, five cents per line for each 

insertion; otherwise, elght cents per line; 

minimum charge, twenty-five cents. 

Display advertising rates wade known 

en applicativu., 

Borough Fire Alarm. 

In case of nire in the borough 

Centre Hull, the Bradford & Co. 

whistle will sound: 

One long and two short blasts when 

fire is north of Reformed church; 

One long and tive short blasts when 

fire is south of Reformed church, 

of 

mill 

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 

For Judge of the Superior Court, 

CHARLES D. McAVOY, 

of Montgomery County. 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET, 

For Sheriff, 

TAYLOR. of Bellefonte, 

¥or Prothonotary, 

CLAUDE HERR, of Bellefonte. 

Fer Treasurer, 

SMITH, 

Fer Register, 

8. OCKER, of Mileg Twp, 

For Recorder, 

SINIE H. HOY, of Benner Twp. 

For County Commissioners, 

S. SPEARLY. of Benner 

W. SWABB, of Harris 

For District “Attorney, 

ARTHUR C. DALE, of Beilefonte, 

For Ceunty Auditors, 

JONATHAN 8S. CONDO, Mark 

HERBERT H. STOVER, Miles 

For Coroner, 

L. JONES, of 

For County Surveyor, 

H. B. SHATTUCK. of State College. 

E. R. 

8. 

LYMAN L. Centre Hall of 

FORREST 

JOHN 

JAMES 
Twp, 
Twp. 

Twp 

Twi, 

r mi 

Dr. E Philipsburg. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGER 

REV. MELVIN C, DEUMM, Pastor. 

~SERVICES FOR 

SUNDAY, NOV. 4, 1923 

Farmers Millis pl 30-—-Confirmation 

and Communion. 

Communion. 

and 

Georges Valey, 2:30 

Hall, 7 

teformmtion. 

Centre Ji—Lauther 

Centre Hall 

Sunday School, 1:30 p. m. 

Luther League, 6:30 p. m. 

Prayer Meeting, at 7:30 

7:30, 

Wednesday 

Teucher Training, Saturday, 

the 

Woman's Home 

at 

parsonage, 

Miss- 

Saturday evening, 7:30. 

1:30, 

and Foreign 

fonary Socile Ly. 

“t Light Brigade, Sunday 

Services for Georges Valley—October 29 

November 2: 

30 

to 
Monday. 7 

disposition. 

Tuesday—The eyes that 

Wadnesday —The 

strong character. 

How to build new a 

close, 

of 

never 

elements a 

Thursday—The man who came back 

from the dend. 

Friday—The 

mountain. 

man who wanted a 

Evangelical-Cenire Hall, 10:30: Tus- 

2:30; Hill, 7:30 

services every evening beginning 

Tuesday evening. 

seyville, Egg tevival 

on 

Mills, 

Le 

Presbyterian Pine Grove 

morning; Centre Hall, 

mont, evening, 

afternoon; 

Methodist—Centre 

Spring Mins, 

evening. 

Hall, 

afternoon: 

morning; 

Sprucetown, 

Centre Hall Reformed Charge, 

Delas R. Keener, pastor: 

Centre Hall 

7:30 Church Services, 

9:30 Sunday School, 
Friday, 7:00 Catechetical Lectures 

Spring Mille 

Thurs, 7:30 Catechetical Lectures 

Tusseyville—— 

10:30 Church services 

8:30 Sunday School, 

ley. 

. AARONSBURG #EFORMED Charge 
(Rev. John 8 Hollenbach, pastor.) 

8t. Paul's—8. 8. at 9:30: services at 
10:30. 

Coburn—8, 8. at 9:30; services at 2. 

Aaronsbidrg—8. 8. at 9:30: 

at 7:00; catechis at 6:00, 

services 

The ' pastor is in attendance at the | 
sessions of the Eastrn Synod in Heddel- 
berg Reformed Church. 19th 

ford streets, Philadelphia, 

Miss Furey Voted Queen, 

Miss Maurig Furey was voted Care 
nival Queen of the Elks’ annual Hal. 

lowe'en spectacle, held Wednesdny 

evening, in Bellefonte, having received 

over 9118p votes. A close second was 

Mins Margaret Mihgot, Misa Elizabgth 
Miller being third. The total proceeds 
from thig contest was over $1600, all | 

of which goes to the Bellefonte hos | 

pital : 
a p—— a m— 

| 
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ELEVEN VACANCIES IN CONGRESS. W. C. 7. U. LEADER LOST LIFE, 

One U 8, Senator and Ten Members of Neck Broken When Car Topples Over 

bb+Foot 

street, 

Embankment ut Water. House to Be Voted for en Tuesday. 

One vacancy in the senate and ten | 

in the house remain to be filled before | 
. Miss Margaret Cummin 

the convening of congress. In most 
lof Lewistown, prominent 

temperance work and oa 
November 6, the general state election 

county's first suffragets, wi 

| kftied Thursday night of 

four companions injured w 

mobile in which they wy 

at Walerstireet, 

ingdon and HoMidayvedun 

the 

day, 

The senate vacancy is that formerly 

by the Willlam P. Dil- 

Republican, Vermont. Form- 

Regwesentitive Porter H. Dale, Re-4 

publican, and Park H. Pollard, a flvst 

of President Coolidge, - but 

Derhocrat, are the contestuntg for the | 

place, 

late 

Hngham., 

or 
turned 

The others In m 
Cosi n : ; 
an Brown Cummings of Las 

thee of Miss Cummings 

Reeduville, leatly, i 
the house there are four vacan- 

the New York delegation, 

on each in the Arkansas, Illinois, Ken- 

Mississippi, 

In 
nie Heed Reedsville, a n 

cles in 
Rhoda MeNit, of Fle 

were taken to the Cummi 

and 

North Caroina and 

In the last 

tion Democrats were »eturned in all of 

these districts except two, the Thirty! 

second New York and the Second Vers 

ucky, . 
tucky Lewistown, 

The 

clock when the car crushed 

Vermont delegations elec 
accident occurred o 

guard raf 

State 

atl the top of the 

The car dropped 06 fe 

thee 

rose, 

mont, Should the Democrats hold their 

the contests. they 

would have a total of 208 members in 

the 

with 

iH wagon rod at bottom 
ground in COmMing 

overturned, LY Cummis 

R bit > crushed under the wreckag: 
epublicans 224, house and the 

within a few minutes. She 
farmer-laborer, one indepen- 

socialist. Thus the Re- 

plurality would be only six- 

170 in 

its majority 

One 
broken greck and crushed cles 

One dent and 
bH The other occupants of the 

sublican i 
hurt, but slightly 

the last 

all 

teen as compared with 
Miss Cumunings well known 

Mittin 

PEMeerg In 

T. LU. 

the suffrage 

wis 
congress, while over 

: throughout county. She was 
parties would be only thirteen, 

one of dhe the 

of the W, 

part 

- organizaiion 

The Bond Issue 

This paper #8 in favor of 

O040.000 

£2 ok an active and 

in movement long b   the $50,- 

butiding. 

character of | 

bond 

The preaching that we 
i 
{Something 

fore the women were given the vote 
rod 

the 

propaganda resorted to by many 

bond lesue for 
a —- 

THE RAMBLING 

Improvement 

but it ig opposed to 

REPORTER. 

community m 

wad 

of Georges Vial 

nd bdliding 

issue boosters, mn 1 1 

do 

the 

which 

Charies Zettie 

v % * vw always 2} not pay the interest on the loan or we are alwiyy § 
itself is There 

no one to pay except the taxpay+«ss in 

tO New 
oan not true ja 

ley 8 painting his house a 

, _ 
Pennsylvanian The tax is laid on cor. [& DEW porch. 

— 
porations, but who beMeves the corpo- 

tax without ool- Hunters are asked to oper 

the 

rationg the firsg 

lecting herd? 
You you 

do not contribute toward the payment 

Pry 

it «from caution, for the dry wentins 
common 

ers in the woods creates might just as truthfully say 
wili be Towermen 

. first wigs f ! nn the | of fifty cents « ton tax on anthmoite | ®gEns of fn and 1 : 
coal. or should work with these men as 

the 

that you can shy clear of pay- 
everything hws 

Mr 

in 

Hunter, 

EIT ing Pinchot coal miners’ radse In 
res We Wand wages, as (0 say we pay no part of the 

We pay it There bond issue. adl, Hi 
no one else. to do iL Not we 

ff the bond 

there 

! 3 fre3t wi Fine 
we are told {driving pido when iw 

Again, that 

= 

road 

a) not sanctioned will be (WRH you, what onan you exp 

no for five ior Decker fs another cont 

Wh ni 

construction Years 

¢ theory that one-armed wl do the state authorities PLOpOsS 

Know 

fom 

Sundny 

4 t Yue wes thn doing with the over $2.000.000 they are jright, DUL we aa, 
ydar ¥ 3 while extracting for registering our cabs so [TEN lor him, wi 
putomolsile 

Night srm 

4 
ifs the bad men of the country can't steal 

them Is this vast sum to to de- "Roa go 

partment heads and clerks? 

the 

$10.00 to $200.00 license 

Bes. in 
Then again, state will keep on he High schoo 

ten writ ten dd cting from ven could add 

+ Vt Wie 

Lh 

victory  « automobiles and trucks—and there 

2 mullion of them (Rin hauled 

all | 

the 

¢ now more than 
* gt 3 to $i) gy wird What! No roads to be built, when to Willkumsg« 

these Pouring - into this game was the 

year! 

millonsg are 

each 

us vote 

Haven students wo Biats 

Ye 

but not with the belief that there are 

tre 

let 

Leury ; 

Beit ‘Em Hard", The ms 

the 

“, forthe bond issue 
are t # Boss BE 

football whined 

. Pye By syd P ¥ am the ng funds available for road building for {WWCh enthusiasm as U 
five 

The Club” 

Miss Laura Runkle, at the Centre Hall (same 

years land one could not ents 

“500 entertained remark was mod wos by |Mome 

i Harry Wilson 

the State- West V 

Xt y 

hotel, on Tuesdy evening. It was 

regular monthly meeting of the club. 

Father and Son Week, 

the 

of 

at New York 

broke 

tore ic 

fan 

Beginning op day ocommemomt- oom: for ano 

ing the and 

Sun 

Son 

the 

signing the armistice ome runs, and 

the following 

Father 

an 

continuing through figures in all 
day 

Week 

nation 

For a number of years Father and 

Son Week has been held at 

by the Sunday-schools and st another 

tire the Y. M. C. A. This year. 

and probability, henceforth, the 

celebration will be jointly promoted by | 

the International Sunday-school Coun- 

ell of Heligious Education and the Na- i 

tiorial Board of Young Men's Christian 

Association, 

November 18, and been has not 

“State” 

Virginia 

will be observed over years, and coud 

ithivn minke Lis 

of 13-13 =i 

undefen ted 

a Maw 

ranks West 

Mike Pam's 

allow him to get 

one time 

indo the t 

by is expected that he will be to play 
in all long. 

Dedicate Roulder to Chatham, 

before 

A large boulder was dediiond 

memory of the 

{Hall Chatham. at the Linwood 

tery at McoEhattan, 

poet-naturalist John 

on Froday   ————— A ot A ——— 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Nevin E. Miller oo Madeombrurg 

LL." Shaeffer. ...... Madisonburg 

Thomas Matthews... Hawk Run 

Ethel B Maguire Morrisdale 

Shoemaker, an old friend of the natur- 

alist 

oa and letters were 

friends of Mr. Chatham 

aza tad 
Fannie There were a number of speech- 

read from several 

  A IR ARI 

(Polit fend A dvertisement. ) 

VOTE FOR 

LYMAN L. SMITH 
ov JOP oe   

and Ox- | 

  TREASURER 
I 

HZ Your Influence and Sup- | 
port will be greatly appreciated       

1 to the 

BOALSUL RL i 

of Williamsport, 

her parents 

ire, Emma Kuhn, 

been visiting here 

ist Thursday 

Paxpayers, remenber to-day (Thurs 

in the last cthnee to phy county 

I poor tax with b per et. off, 

moved into 

Hall; 

the inside. 

Reitz 

Oak 

repaired on 

chy, Bamuel 

home here from the 

his been 

W Weber, 

delivering some 

State 

Ld 

the . cabinet maker, 

been fine 

tha 

very 

ys of work to College 

Lt {ow weeks 

E. the Jacob Doll & 

Piano Manufacturing agent, de- 

We Meyer, 

ered a fine Wellsmore plano to Miss 
den Barer, at State College, last 
ok ’ 

Club “ven. | 

at the home of Mrs, Elizabeth Ham, | 

The Civic meets Friday 

This will be a meeting of special {nter. 

There ba 

to eat, which should be an incentive to 

ost will soma good things 

breng all membera out 

Harold 

Lutheran 

i 
Charles Faxon and Coxey 

fire 

The 

was wired 

the 

for th 

wn few year 

rewiring church, | 

reascn Hn that 

ngo 

used for 

it 

decided that this is not safe 

in when i 

# the wires 

were placed in the pipe the 

gasciine gus light, and beg been | 

A —-— 

REBERSHBURGSG, 
Mrs. Harry Musser, of Willtamaport, 

m— 

a visting melntives in town. 

During the pust wek a new galvan- 

fed stool roof was put on the Evangel. | 

ond in PMATWOn age his place 

Our fiemers Jus: finshed 

crop of owing 

the past sume 

L. 

Hal 

husking 

fn 4 ion oorn to the 

drought of 

Mr. and Mrs C 

and Mm ( 

Gramiey and Mr. | 

Maude nes and son spent 

Inst week visits 

county. 

Clay te 

this ple 

spring and will 

stock and hem 

Lowa 

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER. 

180 = o Cail 

y sale. LF. Mayes aut 

    

S. CLAUDE 

HERR | 
i 

of Bellefonte | 
Cerne i 

The | 

boulder was erected by Col. Henry WV. : 

| for 

| Prothonotary | 
who will appreciate your 

! support and influence. 
  

      
  

(Political Advertisement.) 

Vote for 

Harry A. 
Rossman 

of Spring Township 

. For REGISTER 
Clean, Capable and 

Courteous.         

  

A A SIAN 5553 AP 

5 
Contre 

af 

having heen itil 

ed 1 pers 

debited to T {ate are 

pas ap 5 550A 35 
- 

of 

Letters 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 

ff FEDWARD E, HO- 

of Potter Centro 

dovenaed 

Bre Hall Borough, deceased 

administration on above esipte 

granted the 

Unowing 

n 

MAN 

county 

the estate « 

undersigy- 

i. 

to make 

te 

Pa.. 

of 

been 

township, 
BLE 

themselves 

requested 
Letiers administration on ghove estate  gimed itent and those Laviug 

duly granted the an sme to 
knowing 

ha 

ed, 

Ying Clie against the 

cated 

requested to make ¥ 

044 

present them 
all themuelve for set 

CARBON 

Pa, 

persis 
fiement, 

debted to the estate are A 

Bpring 

Admr., 

(1, 

» Stop Coughing 
The siraplest and best way to # 
conghs, colds, croup, A Op 
“fin” and lagrippe coughs is to take 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
COUGH REMEDY 

THINKING OF GETTIN Gl 

A PIANO 
BUY IT AT 

frimedinte payment, and those having i I s Mills, 12) 
ihe io them 

2 ied 
claims against sae 

authentic for 

BIAZABETH Admrx 

& Hall, Pa 

Attys, 4d 

present 

settlement, 

HOMAN, 

Centre 

duly 

A 

Gottig Bower, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 

Estate BADIE M, McKINNEY, of 

  

  

  

This Winter ? 

Factory-to-Family Prices 
Irom the JACOB DOLL & SONS PIANO C0. 

§ the largest piano manufacturers in the United States, 
Don’t pay the 

to pay his fire insurance, 

  
  

deaiers Zo per ct. more that he must have order 
¥ fue ; rent, fuel to Keep Dis room warm, electrie 

light, and int 

5 
Jace 

nthe big lot © 8 invested i money he ha 

ee, Write or Phone GEO. E. MEYR ¥ 
the i & Sons Ager y you, 

GEO. E. MEYER, Agent, 
BOALSBURG, PA. 

Bell 

PIANO 

The BEST STORE 
for You Is Nieman's 

  
Phone 25R2 

TUNING 
    

ALSO     
    

  

  

You don’t care how good a store is if it is 

not good for you. 

Your money ought to benefit you more 
than the store. 

Every store offers good values--sometimes, 

but we make it our persistent policy to sell 
practical wanted merchandise all the time 
at Lower-than-elsewhere Prices. 

Remember this---you can always get 

- What You Want 

When You Want It 
AT 

D. J. NIEMAN 
Always Reliable MILLHEIM 
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IMPORTANT DECISION. 
State Governments are without Power to escheat deposits made In 
National Banks, according to a recent decision of the United States 
Supreme Court In the case of the First National Bank of San Jose, 
California, ve. the State of California, 

The case In point had #0 do with deposits whieh have not been add. 
ed to and no part of Which have been withdrawn for a certain pe 
riod of years, and to the depositor it means 

He who deposits funds In a National Bank can rest assured that 
no action by a State ean cause that deposit ty be forfeited, if thera 
some accident. or If thru cholee. he leaves that deposit for a long 
petiod of time without adding to or withdrawing from It 

Thus deposits tended for a long period of time are secure to the 
bank and depositor, when in a Natonal Bank. 

The 
irst National Bank 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
We pay 8 per cent. compound Interest on Savings Accounts. 

————— 

     


